
The de ploy ment ban on Filipino work ers to Kuwait is not per ma nent, La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello
III clar i �ed yes ter day, claim ing Pres i dent Duterte was mis quoted by me dia.
In a ra dio in ter view, Bello said the de ploy ment ban only stays un til the Philip pine and Kuwaiti gov -
ern ments sign a me moran dum of agree ment (MOA) en sur ing pro tec tion of Filipinos work ing in the
Gulf state.
The Department of La bor and Em ploy ment (DOLE) chief main tained that the me dia mis quoted
Duterte when he an nounced the de ploy ment ban.
“Re ports are some times in ac cu rate. The Pres i dent re port edly said the ban is now per ma nent – that is
not the case. The Pres i dent had said from the start that the de ploy ment ban will stay for as long as
there is no (me moran dum of un der stand ing) and there is no jus tice,” Bello said in the ver nac u lar.
But when an audio clip of Duterte’s pro nounce ment on the per ma nent ban was played, Bello said the
state ment was pos si bly taken out of con text. Bello said he would clar ify the mat ter with the Pres i dent.
In an other in ter view, Bello re ported that he is �y ing with Department of For eign A� airs (DFA) o�  -
cials to Kuwait on May 7 to re solve the diplo matic row and push for the sign ing of an MOA.
Bello fur ther dis missed as “fake news” re ports of a rift between him
and For eign Sec re tary Alan Peter Cayetano over pol icy di� er ences on the Kuwait de ploy ment ban.
Mean while, pres i den tial spokesman Harry Roque Jr. tried to soften the im pact of the Chief Ex ec u tive’s
hard stance against Kuwait.
“Now on Kuwait: what the Pres i dent an nounced is the main te nance of the sta tus quo,” Roque said at
a reg u lar press brie� ng in Mala cañang yes ter day.
“Un til we have reached or signed a me moran dum of agree ment pro vid ing for the min i mum terms and
con di tions of em ploy ment of our na tion als, the de ploy ment ban stays,” he added.
Roque ex plained that a calmer Pres i dent has set the sign ing of the MOA for bet ter treat ment of
Filipino work ers as a pre-con di tion to re boot diplo matic re la tions between the two coun tries.
“Now, is this per ma nent as re ported by some me dia out �t? Well, let’s just say it stays right now be -
cause the pre con di tion set by the Pres i dent is re ally the sign ing of that (MOA),” Roque said.
Upon his ar rival from Sin ga pore last Sun day morn ing, Duterte said “the ban stays per ma nently” and
that there will be no re cruit ment, es pe cially for do mes tic helpers, for Kuwait.
The Pres i dent also said he is ready to ask help from other na tions to em ploy the OFWs who might lose
their jobs or those who want to leave their fam i lies in the coun try to look for greener pas tures.
Duterte also ap pealed to the sense of pa tri o tism of Filipinos by re turn ing to the Philip pines. While he
or dered the de ploy ment ban, the Chief Ex ec u tive said those who want to stay and con tinue their ser -
vices for Kuwaiti em ploy ers may do so.
Roque con �rmed that Bello and some Cabi net mem bers will be leav ing for Kuwait on May 7 to speak
with top Kuwaiti o�  cials in a bid to re pair dam aged re la tions. Ear lier, they said they were keen on
hav ing the MOA signed be fore the start of Ra madan in mid-May.
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Roque said the meet ing “means that the process of diplo matic ne go ti a tions and con ver sa tion con tin -
ues.”
The Pres i dent has main tained that the safety of all Filipino work ers abroad re mains his top pri or ity.
Roque as sured Filipino work ers still in the Gulf state that the em bassy will con tinue to ex tend as sis -
tance to those who want to re turn home.
“We don’t have an am bas sador but there is a chargé d’a� aires, there is diplo matic mis sion. Diplo -
matic ties re main, which means that we have a mis sion there to pro tect our na tion als,” Roque said.
“Kuwait also is duty bound to pro tect aliens un der the stan dards dic tated by in ter na tional law, un der
terms and con di tions which are not in fe rior to the way that they treat their own na tion als,” he added.
Roque said the Philip pine govern ment is hoping that the sit u a tion will re turn to nor mal so that the
two coun tries can fur ther talk about the Filipino work ers there.
“Let’s just say we are try ing to nor mal ize as much as we could ties with Kuwait,” he said.
Tak ing a di� er ent tack when he at tacked Kuwait early this year fol low ing the bru tal death of Joanna
De mafe lis whose body was found in a freezer a year af ter she was re ported miss ing, Duterte was more
calm when he ad dressed the is sue over the week end.
“That’s the Pres i dent’s state ment. He is not pick ing a �ght with Kuwait. The state ment was very… the
Pres i dent was very somber. He was very calm,” Roque said.
“He says that if Kuwait does not want our work ers then he would ask them to come home. But he has
ex pressed pro found grat i tude for the fact that Kuwait has em ployed many of our na tion als,” Roque
said.
Roque noted that Duterte’s “whole tenor was not con fronta tional.”
“It is not as if we are es ca lat ing it as re ported by some me dia out lets,” he said.
A se nior Kuwaiti o�  cial yes ter day sought to calm a cri sis with the Philip pines over the treat ment of
do mes tic work ers in the oil-rich Gulf state.
“This is largely a mis un der stand ing and ex ag ger a tion of some mi nor or one-o� case,” Deputy For -
eign Min is ter Nasser al-Subaih told re porters in Kuwait City.
“We have taken a se ri ous stance... but we do not be lieve in es ca la tion and want to re main in di rect
com mu ni ca tion to re solve the prob lem,” Subaih added.
As this de vel oped, Suri gao del Sur Rep. Johnny Pi mentel, chair man of the House com mit tee on good
govern ment, said Filipino work ers re turn ing from Kuwait need not worry as there are other larger la -
bor mar kets for them.
“Out side of Kuwait, we have far big ger la bor mar kets in other parts of the Mid dle East and else where
that o� er bet ter pro tec tion for our work ers,” Pi mentel said in a state ment, cit ing other Mid dle East -
ern coun tries, among them Saudi Ara bia, United Arab Emi rates, Qatar, Oman and Bahrain, which can
ac com mo date the work ers.
Riyadh and UAE alone, ac cord ing to him, are each eas ily three times big ger than Kuwait’s la bor mar -
ket.
“In any la bor mar ket, what is im por tant is that the job seek ers must have the skills that they can sell
to em ploy ers,” he said.
Of the 252,000 Filipinos in Kuwait, 170,000 are do mes tic work ers, while the rest are mostly em ployed
in the pe tro leum sec tor.
Do mes tic work ers in Kuwait who de cide to come home, Pi mentel said, should be pro vided “new and
im proved com pe ten cies” by the DOLE’s Tech ni cal Ed u ca tion and Skills Devel op ment Au thor ity.



Ex empted from the ban are work ers va ca tion ing in the Philip pines and ex pected to re turn to the same
em ployer to �n ish their con tracts, as well as those re turn ing to Kuwait on a new con tract with the
same em ployer.
Un der DOLE guide lines, ba lik mang ga gawa or re turn ing work ers are ex empted from the ban. Sea far -
ers are also not cov ered by the to tal de ploy ment ban.
Filipinos who opt to stay in Kuwait may con tinue to work there as long as they are needed by their
em ploy ers and as long as their con tracts are re newed, ac cord ing to Pi mentel.
Sen. Fran cis Es cud ero aired his sup port for the de ploy ment ban im posed by Pres i dent Duterte, say ing
this should be in place un til the Kuwaiti govern ment pre vents abuses com mit ted against Filipinos
work ing in the Arab coun try.
For his part, Se nate Pres i dent Aquilino Pi mentel III said the sit u a tion between the Philip pines and
Kuwait should be re solved im me di ately, con sid er ing that the two coun tries have en joyed strong re la -
tions over the years.
He also called on the govern ment to ex plore the pos si bil ity of ask ing ei ther Saudi Ara bia or Qatar to
act as its in ter me di ary with the Kuwaitis in or der to re solve the row.


